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DSDX is a simple to use DirectShow filter developed for DirectShow programming. It enables you to mix media from multiple
sources into a single DirectShow video or audio output format. An overview of the DSDX COM object can be found at: Description
TIMESTAMPING PRODUCTION Because Webapp development is one of our core competencies, we can implement any kind of
Timestamping. The following Timestamping products exist, which we can add to your existing ColdFusion or Java J2EE environment.
Some PHP versions have problems with Timestamping if you configure them with the counter cache (expires parameter) set. If this
happens, use TSP-Session-X11. TSP-Session-X11 runs in parallel with your application and sends the created Timestampes to a
central Timestamp server (using a proprietary protocol), which gets them from the database. You can specify which database you
use as well as the number of servers and their port. The MySQL database with the TIMESTAMP type is supported. The Timestamp
server is running on a Linux machine, so you need to use a Linux variant of PHP to access it. The Timestamp server stores the
Timestampes for a fixed period of time (default is 2 days). The duration can be changed, but the data can not be deleted. The
number of Timestampes stored can be configured in the Timestamp server. TSP-Session-XTLS is similar to TSP-Session-X11, but it
only stores the Timestamp data locally and sends it to a central database via a secure TLS connection (SSL/TLS). In case of a
problem with the Timestamp server, you can use TSP-Session-XTLS to send the data to a central Timestamp server. The
Timestamp server stores the Timestamp data locally, i.e. only in a local session. The number of Timestampes stored can be
configured in the Timestamp server.Q: Can CanvasJS be used with AngularJs? I'm currently looking into CanvasJS as an option for a
project. Is there any way to embed the CanvasJS object in an AngularJs app
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----------------- DSDX - DirectShow DirectX Rendering Library DSDX is a COM object-based DirectX video & audio renderer. It renders
most DirectShow video & audio formats. This dsdx library was specially designed to be an useful COM-based DirectShow to DirectX
video and audio renderer. This dsdx library offers you most of the features you need to render video and audio to a DirectX device
on Windows (Windows XP and higher). This dsdx library offers you the DirectX Texture Objects API for any form of rendering, a
shader resource view for video & audio, and the low latency DXVA support. Key features include: * Rendering to a DirectX texture
with an HDR texture shader resource view * Rendering to a DirectX buffer with a shader resource view
(DXGI_FORMAT_BC1_UNORM) * Rendering to a DirectX texture (as DXGITEXTURECLASSDESCRIPTOR) with specific formats *
Rendering to a DXVA HDC * Asynchronous rendering to DirectX 9 & 10 * Low latency DirectShow renderer * DirectX version
agnostic (i.e. you can render to any DirectX version) * Video Sink Manager (VSM) and Video Renderer Sequence (VRS) support *
Audio Sink Manager (ASM) and Audio Renderer Sequence (ARS) support * Rendering to a Wave format audio source (WAV) *
Rendering to a DirectSound or XAudio2 sound source * Rendering to a DirectX device context (DXVA) * Rendering to a DirectX
texture with HDR * Rendering to an attached DVD decoder * Rendering to a webcam * Rendering to a Blu-ray player * Supporting
various formats, like HDV, AVCHD, DVR-MS, DVCPRO HD, DVCPRO HD / HD, DVCPRO HD / AVC, BMP, WMV, and many others *
Rendering to a DirectShow filter * Rendering to a PCM and ACM/AMR audio source * Rendering to a DirectX video frame *
DirectShow and XMM Video Capture Capable * Support for hardware acceleration * Other features like grabbing, RGBAcoder, pixel
format support * Many example applications are included * DLL with no dependencies * No extra installation required * MSVC only
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DSDX SourceDirectShow.NET is a free DirectShow COM-based Class Library for.NET programming, written by the DirectShow
Experts and Windows Live MVP, Penyakhawala. It is based on the DirectShow.NET Framework and it is mainly intended to be used
as a wrapper DLL for standard DirectShow classes, but its own classes can also be used directly from.NET programming. It allows
you to encode and decode raw and PCM audio and video, apply filters to signals, as well as produce and apply watermarks. DSDX
Wiki For Windows Live MVP, Penyakhawala and DirectShow Developers DirectShow.NET is still in its early stages, and there is still
plenty of room to improve it and complete the functions that are missing. If you find any bugs or missing features, please email me
by typing this into your browser: email@penyakhawala.com. Version 3.0 of DirectShow.NET comes with many enhancements and
bug fixes, including: DirectShow.NET no longer needs System.Windows.Forms.dll; instead it uses the.NET Framework instead, even
though DirectShow.NET is still registered as a WIN32-only DLL. Improved FPU support and other fixes Many minor bug fixes Version
2.1 of DirectShow.NET comes with: More samples for video Library and Framework improvements Added support for both
DirectShow.NET and the native C++ version Version 1.1 of DirectShow.NET comes with: Added support for creating a custom
DirectShow filter graph via.NET instead of C++ Added support for bitmap capture Added support for multiple file operations Added
support for audio and video streaming Added support for live streaming Added support for recording and playing back still images
(which can be used as AVI/WMV/MPEG-2TS video) Added a D3D video renderer Added support for Video Basic Decoder (a very
simple PVM encoder/decoder) Added support for video and audio processing Added the ability to encode and decode
yuv420p/422p/420sp video Added support for decrypted TrueType fonts Added support for SSA/ASS subtitle decoder Added
support for a PCM AAC encoder and decoder Added support for an S/PD

What's New in the?

DSDX is an implementation of the DirectShow framework. The core DsDSpectrumDecoder is a simple dll that decodes Microsoft's
DX10 standard video format and plays it in a working DirectShow player. Install instructions: Using the included 7-zip
"DXShowRenderer.7z", Un-Zip to any folder, then: - Create a new folder in Program Files - Rename the extracted folder to
"DXShowRenderer" - Create a new user-made.inf file - Put this text in it: [DirectXShowRenderer]
Publisher=dsdxrndrv;Space=C:\Program Files\DXShowRenderer\ - Put the following text in a new.reg file and right-click and run:
Windows Registry Editor Version 5.00 [HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\DirectXShow\1.0\Setup]
"TargetFrameworkVersion"="v2.0.50727" "TargetRuntimeVersion"="v2.0.50727" "AppIcon"="C:\Program
Files\DXShowRenderer\DXShowRenderer.exe" "AppInstallFolder"="C:\Program Files\DXShowRenderer" "D3DX"="C:\Program
Files\DXShowRenderer\D3DX.dll" "D3DCompiler"="C:\Program Files\DXShowRenderer\D3DCompiler.dll" "D3DProxy"="C:\Program
Files\DXShowRenderer\D3DProxy.dll" "DirectShow"="C:\Program Files\DXShowRenderer\DsDSpectrumDecoder.dll"
"DirectX"="C:\Program Files\DXShowRenderer\dxguid.dll" "Foundation"="C:\Program Files\DXShowRenderer\Foundation.dll"
"ImageDecoder"="C:\Program Files\DXShowRenderer\ImageDecoder.dll" "License"="C:\Program
Files\DXShowRenderer\dxrndrv.dll" "Microsoft.DirectX.DirectShow"="C:\Program
Files\DXShowRenderer\Microsoft.DirectX.DirectShow.dll"
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System Requirements:

I have been on a magical quest to find the best fit for my setup. I have spent so much time playing with all of the combinations and
it has been nothing short of a pain. Here are the steps I took to get from a hard, misshapen, oversized, and awkward OEM case to a
smooth, slim, and fit! It might be tough for most people to stomach to order a different case because of the shipping cost, but the
pros outweigh the cons. So, if you are willing to give a few dollars, a better case, or spend a couple
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